PERMIT APPLICATION

DATE: __/__/_____

Paid: ___ Check No. _____ or ___ Cash.

Application is hereby made to the Borough of Wilson for a Zoning Permit in conformity with the requirements of Zoning Ordinance No. 483 & any amendments thereto for the following work:

The applicant hereby applies for a permit to:

- Erect a Structure.
- Add to a Structure.
- Alter a Structure.
- Erect a Sign.

Location: ______________________________________

Estimated cost of proposed work: $ _________________

Present use of the Property: __ Single Family, __ Two Family, __ Multiple Family, __ Business.

Submitted herewith is a dimensional drawing of the lot showing the proposed work.

Use on the adjoining lot or lots is:

Name of:
Owner: ___________________________ Telephone (___) ______

Lessee: ___________________________ Telephone (___) ______

Architect: _________________________ Telephone (___) ______

Contractor: ________________________ Telephone (___) ______

List type of work to be done:

Signature of Applicant: ___________________________

Address: ___________________________ Phone: (___) ______